Fall Nature and Historical Bicycle Ride—
Saturday, Sept. 15, 2012—9:00am to Noon—Cove Park—
Old Wethersfield—through the Great Meadows—
across the Nation’s Oldest Ferry to South Glastonbury—
and back—Lunch at the Cornfest!

*Sponsored by Great Meadows Conservation Trust
*and Wethersfield Nature Center

Saturday, Sept. 15, 2012—9:00am to noon
Join Jim Woodworth @ Cove Park
Nature and historical bicycle ride Heritage Trail in
Old Wethersfield, Connecticut River Floodplain,
Nation’s Oldest Ferry, South Glastonbury
*Sponsored by Great Meadows Conservation Trust and Wethersfield
Nature Center. Join Jim Woodworth, GMCT Stewardship Chairman, for easy 15 mile bike ride following
Wethersfield’s Heritage Trail from the Cove
toward the Rocky Hill Ferry Landing. Flat terrain,
some village roads, some unpaved agricultural
roads. Cycle past historic Comstock, Ferre Seed
Company and Anderson Farms in the village,
through historic seed gardens, corn, bean, turf and
vegetable fields, flood plain forest, and marsh
habit along the CT River. Ride across the nation’s
oldest Ferry to Glastonbury ($2.00 round trip—if it’s
running!) up Ferry Lane, along Tryon Road to the
Killam-Bassett Farm, Pease Lane, and back to the
Wethersfield Cornfest for lunch on the green! Meet
at Cove Park, 533 Main Street, Wethersfield.
Leader: Jim Woodworth (info@gmct.org). For de-
tails and directions visit www.gmct.org